
Kristen Hall Profile 

Experience 工作经验 

TOUR GUIDE/ LEADER GUIDE, SUNSHINE AUSSIE TRAVEL PTY LTD
CAIRNS, AUSTRALIA MID 2009- MID 2013
2009年中-2013年中 澳大利亚凯恩斯SUNSHINE AUSSIE旅游有限公司 导游/
领队 

Tour guide for various Chinese groups exploring Queensland 
including small private groups, business and Government 
delegations, FIT, and traditional package tour groups. 
Itineraries varied greatly between groups. Job included 
welcoming them to Australia at airport, working through and/ or 
creating itinerary, introducing Australian culture, history, a lot of 
translating, troubleshooting, introducing optional extra 
activities, being on call 24/7 for any issues and generally 
making sure they were looked after. I was also employed in the 
Sunshine office arranging work schedules for the other guides, 
booking tickets and hotels, hiring drivers and buses, 
exclusively training all new tour guides and communicating 
with Chinese outbound travel agencies. 

陪同引导各类中国访客在昆士兰州各地参观访问及游览，服务对
象包括政府官员、企业代表及普通游客（自由行客人及传统团
队）。熟练应对各类日程安排及突发状况。工作内容包括机场接
机、安排设计日程、介绍澳大利亚文化、历史，翻译、解决疑难
问题、介绍本地可选旅游项目、随时待命确保对方拥有安全愉快
的澳大利亚体验。 
本人也在公司负责安排其他导游工作日程、预订交通住宿、聘租
司机与车辆等。 
所有新进导游均由本人负责培训，本人亦负责与境外旅游机构联
络。

ADDRESS
双井，北京 
Presently in 
Beijing 

PHONE
+8613564512700 

www.kristenhuoting.com

EMAIL
kristen.guide@gmail.com
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2010年4-10月上海世博会澳大利亚馆 接待人员
VIP EVENTS STAFF/ TOUR ATTENDANT, AUSTRALIAN PAVILION, 
SHANGHAI WORLD EXPO
APRIL - OCTOBER 2010
Duties as an attendant included interacting with guests and 
ensuring they were getting the most out of their time at the 
pavilion. Introducing aspects of Australia and working to 
ensure everyone is both safe and entertained at a venue that  
catered to over 40000 people a day. I also worked in the VIP 
functions area for many different functions and events and 
occasionally at the warehouse. 
接待人员工作内容包括与访客互动、向访客介绍澳大利亚情况，
确保访客在澳大利亚馆能够得到最佳体验，获得最大收获，安
全、愉快地进行参观。澳大利亚馆日均接待访客人数超过40000
名。此外本人也在澳大利亚馆贵宾区及物流库工作。 
ENGLISH TEACHER, FANG CAO DI PRIVATE SCHOOL, BEIJING -2008
Fang Cao Di is a Chinese government run middle school for 
international children, often shown as a key school to visiting 
diplomats and/or those interested in education. I was a full-time 
English teacher there for three semesters. As well as normal 
classroom teaching as the only teacher in the room duties 
included preparing all classes and administering and marking 
exams. 
芳草地学校是一家中国政府运营的中学，接受国际学生。来访外
交人员及国际教育界人士常被邀请来这所重点学校考察访问。 
本人在芳草地学校担任全职英文教师三学期，工作内容包括备课、
教学及考试。 
BAR STAFF/ FRONT OFFICE STAFF, OREILLYS RAINFOREST 
RETREAT, GOLD COAST, AUSTRALIA -2007-2008
Oreilly's is a 70+ room retreat located in the Gold Coast Hinterland 
about 90 minutes from Australia's most popular tourism strip. It has a 
focus on nature as it is placed in the middle of a large national park. 
While there I tended bar as well as relief work in the front office.  

Education 教育 

澳大利亚昆士兰格里菲斯大学 文科学士 
美国芝加哥TEFL学院 基础TEFL证书  
Bachelor of Arts , Griffith University Queensland Australia 



Basic TEFL Certificate, TEFL Institute, Chicago, USA. 

Skills 技能 
解决疑难问题、流畅普通话、维护和谐客户关系等 
与旅游中介、旅游业行政沟通顺畅、应对棘手日程经验丰富 
Problem solving and troubleshooting, fluent spoken Mandarin, 
good with customers. I have a lot of experience with Chinese 
and international guests as well as travel agencies, OPs and 
creating and working through itineraries. I also hold a 
Advanced Open Water PADI Certificate and am willing to 
upgrade at my own expense if necessary. 

Referrals 推荐人 

如有需求可提供推荐人详情 
Former employers and or client referrals available upon 
request.








